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Lrvt to bi-mjiij-

L QPciirnl th riclit to ue what
Lmvt" the Fluke Economizing Tblet

,vu'ifv. wp propose furnish one of
T"vv inefiil artiflP" frpn of churee to
''Lim who will ppiiiI or brinu us an
J ; fir fie printing or fire lmnrlrp1 letter- -

ri1f.hea'l.. bill-hea- statement, or
.'0,k-- t vrork of that description, all of

f .h xn nre fully prppared to do In th
t rrstiner and at the vpry lowest cash

' the t'rae t0 8em or brin; 1"
Vt er.ler.

IMPORTANT TO rF'LIN,Qr"ENT PCB
.TT,trp AND OTHERS INDEBTED TO CS.

-P- r5, r owlne us for one or more years
j' - V1 to pav "P on or ifore the first

' t... riturf nnil In irrlpr to Induce
' 1. . t . Ar af wo nrnnnca n n t ! 1

if
i,.,' to accept ppr. .

yenr irom an re- -
' 1 rt Al

,j -- 1 H tliP couth v nii rt.iu irmii moe
?..'.je of It. A lifcp reduction will bp, made

V' r0I,rlf, ''n, us 'nr advertising, job
w"f.r, After thp time lndioatpd, Iiowpv-- J

rfuroiint will bp allowed, nor will any
I.?V:"2 nP done, as we have fully

to collect what can be collected
Zti who owe us for two years or more,
a '(v!c cnf for .qual!s If you don't take ad-:- J

:r.k--
e of the fnir weather.
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J.rP. Thnr anil tH Othr Flaoe.
Xp ladles all admire the stock of dress

At Burners".
-- Tie emigrant travel over the P. It. R.

f.'. new i said to be Flmply tmmene.
T!nt harklni; coug'j can be so quickly

Hl hyShiloh'a Cure. We cuarantee It.
;omor IS'ijrps Is visiting hls'son Edward,
ipiriinent drujislst, of Charleston, W. Va.

:Pcr't fall to take a look nt the big stock
i :irrets, mattings and oil cloths at Bar- -

;r. S Parker & Rro. say that they have
f. M cent black bats for men In the

iTiylr Bonclker and Miss Maria Hager
sj eich find a letter awaiting them at the

s'lurc postoft'.ce.
Dic.i-c- d kidneys and costive bowels are

tri'.ent 1!!'. PEncA and Maxalix their
f. At J.iuiPS drug storo.

available acre of coal land In
ft ::!! eland countyls said to be controlled

.peculators and capitalists.
j !eT'p63 ntehts made miserable by that
f '.b e couch. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
f ynu At James' drug store.
j Everybody not already supplied ought to

e ccsamer coat, and everybody should
r ore from V. S. Barker A Bro.

i-- you fuffr wHh dypepsia and liver
3rp!i!nt ? Shiloh's Tltalizer is guaranteed

;.;' you. At James' drug store.
-- Di i't forget that you can buy the very

i-- t r?.uy mixed paint at Barkers' Just as
frap as others sell an Inferior article.

has been no rain in this section
f ftp pait thrpp days, and yet we have
r.ril no one complain about the drouth.

'Yesterday (Thursday) was the feast of
S ascension of our Lord Into heaven, a

:y day of obligation In the Catholic Church,
j Errmn, a nine-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
t :ob Ilaller, of ridlldaysburg, died on last
tulay evening from the effect of Jumping

railroad Is soon to be constructed be-t)--

Falls Creek, Clearfield county, and
3'zway, Elk county. The capital stock Is
7;.iip.-,- i

The only Iron preparation that does not
i'ot the teeth, and will not cause headache
i constipation, as othpr iron preparations

Is Brown's Iron Bitters.
J T'i Cambria Iron Company, one of the
ri'thipf-- t corporations In existence, owns
y.i acres of land In this comity, and 2rt,0.sfl

t:c-- In tve other counties of the State.
j-- The real estate of the late P. V. Tierney,

, . was offered at trustee's sa! In Altoonat Saturday last, but owing to a lack of bld-V'th- e

?ale was postponed until June 8d.
j- -(r merchant friend C. T. Roberts has

r tl .anks for a neat and useful little arti-- 4

ca!d the Kcystonp Combination Pen
penwiper. lie has tLeni for sale.

! -- Andrew Cherry, an old and wellk nown
:Metit r f Altoona, aged 9 years, dropped

111 from heart disease In Randolph's drugt :e, that city, on Wednesday of last week.
-As our local military company Is to ne

f Altoona for Inspection by 9 o'clock on
If it Friday morning, we take it for granted

't a special train will be run on that occa-fc- n.

HThe Carrolltown Xtut notes thf death
i.n a week of Ave head of catt! . nrf rr- WUv UNU I

ownod by Mr. David Garman. of Sus--
Joanna township, but failed to learn the

: m.F. jubl opened a
p assortment of heavy shoes for men and j

.' I )ld VOU e ver a.--a a rl a rw Kf , T5." ;..v.t I'irut 4.ai- -
"V fcave them for sale, and they are cheap
lrjhsUntial.
--C o. W. Childs, proprietor of the Thlla- -
rh!A Tj'7je . . V. Ti v, .

f "ate rnr, westward bound, on last Tues- -
mr.mlng. How we newspaper men do

and write.
Tr.f Governor of Ohio sent a Moses to

1 uh!rtron city to lead a man into, not out
r ..mi--

, aim u was no rauit or a certain
tc'T.a lawrer that, lis ihmuoJi in

his purpose. I

-- SotMng has yet ben done here In refer- -
e tvjp observance of Memorial day, but i

l tf!at tha fnmroaolva nmm,
f win be attended to at the proper
j -- fr.d in a proper manner.
I J s barker A Bro. are opening out this
. the f nest lot of straw hats for men and
p'eyT exhibited in Ebensburg, and all
I. 1 r.ei to do to be convinced that they are

l iPf?flni no fta nrU

i 'a J that three of the four offlces on
f g : fi,,r Cf t,ie pmposed new armoty
r rrovlsionally rented by hxwyers,

i being that the building shall be
'parn and lighted by gas.
rt Beebe and

? Pt.d to arrive here to-da-y (Thurs-V- n

the final steps in turning over
-- van nouse oy ttie contractor to

ru-t- y Commissioners will be taken.
S; trker & Bro. have Just received

...r1'1' "f Kendall's Spavin Curp, nop
rViina, Vegetine, St. Jacob's Oil,

p'-en- t medicines all at lowern anv one else can furnish them.
M.T,V'!t Ebn9bur afe invited to

. , " jowi, wnere they will
convinced that good goods are sold

j'-- i at any other store In Cambria' outitry produce taken In exchange it

J " ; " ,!f1lin2 nod scaly bumors.ulcers,,a' l -- Tofuinns swellings cured by then uticura soap (the great skin

I ' T: r lnrrnl!v a .t ... i
V

" "I!,'-'3it-
s.

I

t voice, easy breathing,
i "rr''ot smell, taste and hear- -

'"'!-'- n, n'l (I, Stress. TUoa oro ,ir. i
r.v,rnu ' um- - j

'irp!X .
(;a,arr,, by the US6

"t f- -r n,rt!h C'Ure' Con,r,,ete treat-- j

--
';rln county Republicans are entire-- '

f.,v'!,''rV '""""nance theitidepend- -
in thftrown party, and as a

v.n, 1v scni irom
''p-nd.-n- t Renublican st-.- f

'"" '"-x- t w....k.- atarn.y f custo,.,rs should of
Eagle clothing Store

i. fui k iii

Huntley has a few bushels of the cele-

brated Magnum Bo num. and Mammoth Tearl
seed potatoes still on band, as well as a small
quantity of Whita Russian oats, all of which
ne will sell at actual cost. Tcrsons wishing
to buy should call soon.

The original "Little Liver Tills" are Dr.
Tierce's 'Tleasant Turgatlve Pelletts," and
are extensively Imitated. They cure sick
and bilious headache. Private Government
stamp with Dr. Tierce's signature and por-
trait mark the genuine. By druggists.

(Jen. Wm. II. Koontz, of Somerset, Is
one of the prominent Republicans of West-
ern Tennsylvania who Is credited with the
intention of taking a hand in the formation
of an Independent Republican State ticket
in Thlladelphia on Wednesday of nest week.

There Is hardly an adult person living
but Is sometimes troubled with kidney diffi-
culty, which is the most prolific and danger-
ous cause of all disease. There Is no sort of
need to have any form of kidney or urinary
trouble If ITop Bitters are taken occasionally.

We lnadverdently omitted the names of
David II. Evans, Jeremiah Evans and Thos.
E. Evans from the list published by us last
week of deceased soldiers Interred in Lloyd
cemetery, and for whose graves tombstones
have been furnished by the general govern
ment.

The Jail Is rapidly filling up, twenty-eigh- t
persons being the quota who now an-

swer to their names at roll-cal- l. None of the
charges against them Is of a high grade.
Two prisoners were discharged during the
week by reason of expiration of term of
commitment.

The memorial services In Johnstown on
Decoration day promise to be the most
elaborate that have ever been held In that
place. Many If not all the various local or-
ganizations will take part In the ceremonies,
and no less than five brass bands are to fur-
nish the music.

The highest hopes and Interest of the
race rest on the purity, health and strength
of womanhood. We take pleasure In referr-
ing our readers to the remarkable efficacy of
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound
In all that class of diseases from which wo-
men suffer so much.

Miss Nannie Smith, of Greensburg,
whose long fast was referred to In these col-
umns a few weeks ago, has once more re-

lapsed into a comatose state, and It is now
more than three weeks since she partook of
food of any kind, with the exception of a
teaspoonful of beef tea.

The Golden Eagle Clothing Tlouse Is the
name of the roost popular store of the kind
In Altoona to-da- and any of our patrons
who go there to buy a full suit, or indeed any
article in that line, may rest assured that
honest goods at honest prices will be their
portion. Buy there and be happy.

A place called Bethel, on the line of the
Cambria and Somerset Railroad, which less
than two years ago, when said road was be-
ing graded, contained only one hou9e, now
boasts of twenrj dwellings, one saw mill, one
grist mill, a phosphate factory, and several
other buildings In course of erection.

A lad named Edward Fauchers, aged 14
years and bailing ftom Chicago, fell beneath
the wheels of a freight train from which he
attempted to Jump in the vicinity of the car
worKS at Huntingdon, on Saturday last, and
bad both legs so terribly crushed that they
had to be amputated at the knee Joints.

"Woodman, epare that tree I" That Is
precisely what Judge Lloyd did last Tues-
day. Everybody Imagined he meant to fell
the historic locust which stands in front of
his residence, but after knocking off enough
chips to demonstrate that It was hollow as a
drum he desisted. The tree Is nearly a cen-
tury old.

Somebody's darling was upset out of a
baby carriage and into the gutter in Indiana
the other day, and the Timet, of that place,
assures ns that although the Infant wasn't
hurt in the Ieat, people thought from its
cries that it had been killed. Just what kind
of eries a baby emits after It has been killed
that paper don't stop to tell.

Shoot your dog or have him registered
before the sun goes down evening.
That in effect Is the mandate put forth by
Burgess Roberts, and owners of canines
within the borough limits will find themselves
confronted with the penalty in such case
made and provided if they fail to comply
with the dog-mati- c decree.

The Luray Cave and Hotel Company
have our thanks for an elegantly printed and
handsomely illustrated pamphlet containing
the history and a description of that wonder-
ful hole in the ground. The cave is situated
near Luray, Va. , and so widespread has its
reputation Decome that It promises to be one
of the most popular resorts in the country

Our young friend Dr. Richatds. surceon
dentist, Is off again on a visit, this time to
his homo in Zanesville, Ohio, whither he has
been called by the illness of a sister, who re
turned a few days ago from riot Springs,
Ark., after a two months' sojourn which had
little if any salutary effect upon her health.
The Doctor expects to be absent about two
weeks.

The new Court House will be formally
dedicated next Thursday. As heretofore
announced, a general invitation is extended
the publie to be present on the occasion and
see and hear what is to be seen and heard.
No one. howeyer. who Is not the fortunate
possessor of an invitation need stay for the
banquet, which will be of a trictly private
nature.

The Golden Eagle they call it. but don't
for a moment suppose that golden eagles are
needed when you want a suit of good clothes,
for the house that we speak of wold Just
as soon take greenbacks as gold, hence you'll
make no mistake if you go there and buy, for
'tis a fact all the year round, that nowhere
in Altoona can as good bargains in clothing
be found.

nezekiah Conover was arrested in Johns-
town on last Saturday evening, for Indecent-
ly exposing his person on the comer of Mar-
ket and Washington streets. A fine of five
dollars was imposed upon Hezekiah, but not
having the wherewithal he was sent to the
lock-u- p for five days, there to Conover the
utter nttorness of bare shows and legislative
enactments.

Col. Chill. W. Hazzard, of the Mononga-hel- a

Rtgittcr, is to deliver the address at
Sandyvale cemetery. Johnstown, on Decora-
tion day. The Colonel is not only a soldien
an editor and a poet, but he is one of the
wittiest men in creation, and for the latter
reason we are at a loss to uuderstand how
he can t'eal with a subject so grave as the
one in hand.

Notwithstanding the (similarity in names
is due to our well known townsman, Chap-la- m

Wm. T. Davi, to say that he is not the
Republican candidate for Lieutenant Gov-rno- r.

The name of the man nominated for
that position is Wm. T. Davies, and he hails
from Bradford county not Cambria. It is
easy enough, however, to get the two names
confounded.

Michael Dunnivan attempted to kill Jo-
seph Reese, with whom he boarded at

i . . ."ircinuun, on i utsu.ty last. The alterca- -
tion t,Hjk Place at the dinner table, and the
cbairs. d'9 table were not only badly
demolished, but Reese and his wife were
more or less injured. Dunnivan disappeared
the same evening, and at latust accounts had
not been captured.

II. T. O'Friel, who In Loretto doth dwell,
lias a stock of new goods he is anxious to sell

the lowest of prices. The stock consists
a great variety of articles, among which

will lc found ready-mixe- d paints, all colors,
"'"'"t li" to t . "7,'.'"" iu'lu- - varnishes, brashes, mmeraline oil (non-- ''

f .,i.r' ,
'

, av.,M't,"" "f ! p!osiye, and the celebrated Muncy Wash- -
- ,ri5H,i S'n,ble ut-- ' fr' tbtuachi,,eorwashinKclotheiever

t ii'vtctcd. (.o and see for yourselves.

No mistake can be made, when on shop- - i

ping intent, by anyone herei be thev lady or
gent, who seeks for such goods as are sta"ple
and cheap, if they call on John Owens, who
a fine stock doth keep of dry goods and gro- -
ceries, hats, caps and shoes, and many things j

else which are of every day use. So go there
and buy, and for the cash you invest you'll
get an honest return in goods of the best j

Thousand of wnnian htcaa th Haw An
which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Trescription"
was made known to them. In all those de-
rangements causing backache, dragging-dow- n

sensations, nervous and general debil-
ity, it is a sovereien remedy. Its soothing
and healing properties render it of the ut-
most value to ladles suffering from "internal
fever," congestion, inflammation, or ulcera-
tion. By drugarist.

The next Freeman will not be rtrinted
until Friday, owing to the dedication of the
new Coart House, a full account of which"'";"ceremonies we hope to lay before our read- - j

ers at that time. Our patrons at St. Nicho i

las. who are the only ones, so far a we are
aware, that will be discommoned to any great
extent by the delay, should make some ar-
rangement to get their papers from Carroll-tow- n

next week.
The largest and mostelecrant assortment

of straw and felt hats, and the finest and
best shoes for ladies, gents, boys and chil-
dren, ever seen in this ancient village, are
now on exhibition and can be bouffht very
cheap at the Variety Store of C. T. Roberts.
Also, scarfs, ties, collar, shirts, notions,
jewelry, watches, books, blanks, toys, med-
icines, etc. All ctmiiIs of the best oualitv

i and prices low.
A new plank pavement Is to be laid In

! front of the McDonald square out Centre
i street, the lumber for the purpose having

oeen oenverea on me ground, r nere are
other sidewalks scattered here and there
throughout town which ought t be subject-
ed to a similar course of treatment similar,
though we don't insist the renewal should be
made with plank. Stone or brick would suit
everybody a9 well, if not a little "wpller."

Mr. P. H. Walls, of the firm of Lindsay,
Walls & Carroll, Hollidaysburg, was shot In
the neck on last Sundav evening, a small
pistol, not of the variety known as the pocket
pistol, which generally holds a pint and are
apt to inflict svounds of that kind, beina the
kind of a weapon that did the damage. He
was carelessly handling the shooting Iron,
which accidentally went off with the result
stated. Fortunately the injury received was
nothing more than a flesh wound.

The big feed in connection with the ded-
ication of the new Court House on Thursday
next is, we understand, to be served up at
Belmont Cottage, instead of at the old Court
.Mouse ouiunng, as neretotere contemplated.
This arrangement wiil dispense with what
the Carrolltown Vrt calls the "gutting"' of j

the latter building, though it will have no
such effect on the invited guests, whom na- -

'

ture, no doubt, has fully supplied with all
the necessary internal improvements.

Milton F. Fleming, formerly of Mt. Airy.
Huntingdon county, died at the State Luna-
tic Asylum, Harrisburg, on Tuesday of last
week, aged 26 years. The deceased was an
exceedingly bright boy until he attained the ,

age of 13 years, when through hard study his ;

reason became dethroned, and he had been .

an inmate of the asylum in which he died al- - i

most continuously for the last eleven years. '

A sad case and sad warning against excess in ;

even so important a matter as acquiring an ,

education. i

The new store of J. G. Ilasson ought to
be well patronized if there is any virtue in
printer's ink, and we certainly believe there
is, though that is not the only reason why his
new venture should prove a success. 'o
man In the community is better or more

known than Gibbs, and possessing
as he does good business qualifications and
an honesty of purpose which no one can or
will question, he ought to receive, and we
feel sure he will receive, a liberal share of
public patronage.

The advertisement of Messrs. S. W. tL. Davis is big enough to speak for itself,
and nothing we could say would be news to
any one who knows the gentlemen named
and h;is need for any of the useful and in- -
dispensible agricultural implements, etc.,
which they are prepared to supply. Under-
standing full well the merits of the various
machines and fertilizers thev offer for sale,
and being strictly reliable in all their deal-
ings, our farmer friends will do well to buy :

what they need in that line from them. j

A man named A. W. Dros'augh, who
removed from Orbisonia, Huntingdon coun-
ty, to Iowa about the first of last March, wus
arrested in that State a few days ago and
brought back to Huntingdon to await trial
for the alleged forging of the names of Dr.
W. T. Browning an.i Messrs. C H. Reed
and Jacob Brodebaugh, all of Orbisonia. the
former to a note for $100 and the two latter
to one for SIS."., and then under the name of
Abram Wharton, for which his initials stand,
getting them discounted at the Central Bauk
in Mount L'nion.

The convent of the Sisters of St. Bene- - '

diet at Carrolltown was entered by burglars
on last Wednesday night, and a valuable i

Chalice, two or three patens, a ciueifix and '

several other religious articles stolen from
the chapel. One of the burglars, a stranger j

who has been seen about Carrolltown on va--
rious occasions of late, was arrested near
that place this (Thursday) morning with '

some of the stolen property in his possession
and brmiglit here and committed to jail. Heimplicates another party, a description of j

whom he has furnished.
Robert Given, Eq., fell dead of heartdisease at his residence in Ludwick, adjoin- -

lug Greensburg, on lat Wednesday evening. ;

He was an Judge of Westmore- - '

land county, and t'.se father of Mr. John G.Given, who resided for many years in thisPlace and in Wi'more, and went to D-;- s

Moines, Iowa, about twenty years aro ofwhich city he is still a resident. Judga Giv- -en was a man of sterling qualities and wasknown to many of the citizens of this countyduring the days of the old Portage railroad, '

on which he had one or more contract for ;

horse power on the levels between the in- -
cline planes.

The Tyrone Time$ tells the following '

strange story : An engineer while riding on
his engine in front of a train down the moun- -
tain steeps of the Clearfield branch the otherday, after testing the quantity of water in

'

his boiler by using the two upper gauges
which indicated that all was right, heard a
voice. "Try the lower guago." The voice

'

was loud and distinct, and lie says was thevoice of his father, who has been dead forsome years. After looking around to see i

him he quickly opened the lower g'iate, and
'

to his surprise found no water. The boilerwas foaming, and the engineer says but forthis timely warning all wouul have, beenblown to atoms in ten minutes. Hew isthis? j

Mr. L. M. Wolff, one of Johnstown's :

most progressive clothing merchants, i the !

boss advertiser of Cambria county, as he rotonly indulges very freely in printers' ink,but employs brass bands to discourse sweet '

music in front cf his establishment, besides j

making ne of various other heretofore un- - ,

heard of devices to attract public attention j

and rake in the shekels of the multitude.About the only thing .Mr. Wolff seems to i

have overlooked is the fact that the Free- - !

man is an excellent medium through which '
to Invite customers to his store from all sec- -
tions of the county, and rspecially fromNorthern Cambria and all points betweenCresson, Sumniitville and Johnstown. j

Seven tramps, two on Monday and five

'. . ,

FrhHv c f e'Sat

at.

a .

watch trm
ver Ualtham watch. In a found on
one the pairy is an entry made at Harris-bur- g,

to the that the party had a "good
time'' in that city. They are ahard

Mr. Georze riuntley, onr enterprising
hardware, stovp, tinware and general variety

.j 1 ... ... V. ..... . , . y"M"r,i iii'c iiiixn sioresim immense stockso dispiave, e IcltaTthe I

and admiration every visitor to, our ?r?n' I

lias completed "arransjpmonts the estab- -
lishnient of a branch storo at Hrowns- - '

ville, wliich will ho in charge of his eldest i

son, W. S. Huntley, whom has j

so far as the new venture is con- - j

cemed. The will be opened alwiit the1st June, and that it will be well conductedand prove financial success no one who!knows the junior member of the firm, i

had cnnsiilortthlA -- . ; . .

gemai, afTable gentleman, can for a momentMay the brightest hopes of our en-ergetic friends be fully realized.
We learn from the Altoona Tribune ofSaturday last that committee in charge ofthe projected school building for St. John'sCatholic congregation, in that city, held ameeting on Thursday evening of last weekand awarded the contract for its erection to

Mr. Henry Slienk, for ?l'h,000. Mr. Shenkwas next lowest bidder to James Higliam
Ar ( u'Tin for f . a..
cute the reiuirei bonds for tlie
1 f tjta... nrArlr. . U., . kl,.ml- - n. 1 .. .1 I . . .

i n, t'ut-iii- i rj tn mi nuuut fur-nish the bonds. During the two years
Mr. SiiMiik h
this place, and also the new Presbyterian
church, a bank in and an Epis-
copal church in Altoona. His reputation asa building contractor is the highest char-
acter, and he will
completed in the best manner aiidattbe

possible day.

y
Df.ath of a Weli.-Know- k Citizen of

Indian a Coi xtt. Mr. Thomas H. Cress-wel- l,

Strongstown, Indiana county, twelve
miles of this place, wbase serious illness
we noted last week, died on Friday morning
last, pneumonia of the Innes," after one
week's illness and only two days'

to his bed. He was ,V years of ace
an" was born at or near Newry. B'air coun-ty. We knew him as a boy in the latterplace and afterwards as a voting man in
Stroncstown, where he afterwards mairiedMiss Ellen Burke, a daughter of Mr. Ed-
mund Burke, a prominent citizen of thatplac, who built a section of the old portace
railroad in this country, in connection with
the late David Powers, and was well knownto the then residents Ebensburj. The de-
ceased kept a hotel in Strongstown, and was
also extensively enaaged in the mercantileand lumber business. He was a men of un- -

niieacnai)ie integrity anil character and a
most enrerprisine and useful citizen whose
mace win ne narl to supply. lie leaves a
widow and five children, the youngest of
whom is about thirteen old. nis v?n-erabl- e

mother, aged 76 years and Is blind,
and who made her home with him, also sur-
vives him. His funeral, which was the larg-
est ever witnessed in that section of fiecounty, took place on Sundav morning. His
remains were interred in the Catholic ceme-
tery Cameron's Bottom, about three
miles distant from his late residence, after
the usual ceremonies had been performed,
Mass celebrated, and an eloquent and pa-
thetic sermon preached by Rev. Father Don-
nelly. May his soul rest in peace.

Thf. Or rFT Monastery. The Abbey of
St. Vincent, near Latrobe, in our neighbor-
ing county of Westmoreland, Is the oldest
monastery in America. At the close of the
eighteenth century Thodore Browles, a
pious Benedictinebought the tract of land
on which the monastery now stands and
erected buildings, and at his death, about
17!)0, left it to the priest who should succeed
him. Each succeeding priest was to have
the use of the farm for life. The only con-
dition to the ?holiling was that the priest
should say four masses for the soul of Father
Browles. The farm consists of 500 actes: the
building is of brick, 400 feet long by 200 feet
wide, four stories high, with one tall towr.
There are at the present time more than one
hundred monks and lay brothers, teaching
and cultivating the farm. The monastery
was to the dignity of an abbey by
Tope Pius IX in 18S0. and the College of St.
Vincent, in charge of the monks, is one of
the best known in this country. It has now
3H students, drawn from all nnrts rf thA
united states, witn nnniDors from the old
country and two trom Cuba. The barn is 300
feet long by 9 feet wide, and has ample ac
commodations lor all crops raised on the
farm, ,?o horses, and 40 cows. The monks
do their own work, having a printincr office.
carpenter shop, blacksmith shop, butcher
shop.'planing mill, tailor shop, shoemaker
shop, and brewery, all with steam connec-
tions. The abbey, in fact, is an industrial
establishment within itself.

The New Hat.l a Fixed Fact. A regu-
lar meetini? of our home military company,
(Co. A, Fifth regiment, X. G. P.), was held
in the armory last Saturday evening, when
the following board of control with reference
to the erection of proposed new armory was
chosen : Chairman, or nf.rio, Capt. S. W.
Davis ; Lieut. E. J. Humphreys, Serg't Ed-
mund Thomas, Corporals Williamson and
Dow, and Private Marsh Tlans and speci-
fications for building have been prepared
by Mr. Charles Marks, late foreman of the
entire force of workmen employed on
new Court House, which will be passed on
by the committee noted above at an early-day- .

The building will be a two-stor- brick,
40 feet front by 80 feet back, with the upper
story to be devoted to armory and town hall
purposes. The first floor, front, will com-
prise four good-size- offices, with two larger
roems to the rear. Two flights of stairs, oneat either end of the building, will lead to tboupper room, while a ball will traverse thecentre of the first floor, leaving two offices on
each side. It will be located on Centrestreet, on property of R. L, Johnston, Esq.,
opposite the site of the old Academy, ami
will cost, when completed, from S.y.OOO to
57,000.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement of Sfeer'bTort Winf.. The celebrated Dr. Mott, ofXpw York, speaks wonders for Mr. Speer's
efforts to raise the Oporto Grape in NewJersey. The Doctor has st.ent years inPortugal and the wine districts of "France,
and knows what he is talking about. Readwhat he says :

62 MAmsojr AEEKm. N. Y.
Mi:. Alitbko SrKtK- - Dear sir: The vlpltwliUrh

I nm.lo last ypiir to your rin'-vnrits- , wine prcse
and vaults at raMio. N. J.. at'ifi- - me thoron Kh-l- y

that wines jirorluced by vou nre purnnndunadulterated, nnd the very best that cm be of-
fered to the public for medicinal u?s.Aetinr on my fiivorah'.e lunpre-lo- n at the time1 have fi. ee recommended the Port Wine; moreparticularly tn my practice, and am fattened withmarked benefit to mv patient.There can be no better proof to the rtnuhttnicmind, auto the Vine bein? made of the flnenOporto Urape. than a visit to the acres of landcovered with the vine bearing the lnxiirinnt fruit,w ishlnit yo'i wves your praiseworthy enter-prise, 1 remain respectfully

Ai.kx. K. Mott. M. P..I rof. of Surgery. Beilevue Hospital Medical dol-lei?-

etc., etc.
This wine is for sale at James' drug store.Ebensburg.

Thk Show. Main's International Showcame to time promptly on Friday last, andin excellent shape, and the clean, whitecanvas was pitched for the exhibition ongrounds jiT-- t north of Railroad street Theentertainments of both day ami evening
were largeiy attended. Our reporter ven-tures the opinion that this is the best showso far as it goes, and for the price of admis-
sion charged, that has ever pitched tents inGeneva. It abounds in varieties, is full offresh humor and comical pleasantries, andshows the most varied and wonderful slackwire performances now on the road, withoutdou.vt. This was the second show of theseason of ixs2, and it was not expected thateverything would work with exact

but there were no breaks notieeableday or evening. The show needs a greaterseating capacity, for the people wherever ittravels will go to see A prosperous sea-son is for it, and such it deserves.Geneva (O.) Tintm.

The propriPtors of Elys' Cream Dalm donot claim it to he a curp-al- l, but a surp rptn-pl- y
for C atarrh, Col-l- s in the head and IlayFever. Trice TO cents.

Andy into nctriis tcith little finger.
rFRy MA ron Dnwxs, Military Instructor,rieasant Academy. Sine Sine. X. YDunnsthe cold weather I was snfferinewith Catarrh. My head and throat soseyprely that I was obligPrt to Rive up every-thm-a

and keep quiet. Elys' Cream Halmwas suited. AVitliin an hour from thefirst application I felt relieved, the pain be-era- nto s.ul.sid In two days was entirelyeurad. W. A. Dowss. Feb. 15, 1881.

'.'I most heartily endorse favorableonmion of Maj. Downs concemideCream Balm : it did for me all that be ex-pressed as having none for him. Du E iFcller, Dentist, Sing Sing, N. Y.

Col.

i. T . - - I " " " i n . UfWIS- -u.iijuncnon,?L'.i2 ; Bedford, .ss Belle-ton- tef l.43; Ilollidaysburir, 23 ; Ehensbur".9 ; Johnstown, fl.16 ; Indiana, ?2 47 thefunds for which to come out of the annualapprobation A full stand of colors andguidons will be presented to the rpciment bvadniirinu friends after the inspection A
thtBh',"ur 7$? SeTd Vw "Panies at
leJl tei!' Jl1 SC0P men are ex- -pecied to conduct t'wnKoim.o k ..,

and tlius prove to the public that the Tedi-me- nt
is composed of gentlemen.

Money makes the mare go," hut itmust be applied to the purchase of Thenolfcodique if she has a chafed shoulder fromruuomg or Harness or anv other cause TUhealing qualities are well known . For sale.bV ClrUl?C!stS and ironori 1 . . beeadvertisement.

Important to Teachers. --The Commit-rnitte- eon Kxamination for rermaiwnt Cer-titicat-

of Cambria county- - will atlourth Ward School Ifouse, JohnstownJune 3, 18ft2, fur purpose or examining
applicants. As this certificate should be val-ued by its holder, and as the Educationaldepartment favor a higher standard forgranting certiticates than heretofore thegrade of 90 per cent, will be the one adoptedby said committee. It is requested that aJlapplicants confer with Chairman or Sec-retary as early as possible.

r c- - A- - Chairman.i JLEXa Morse, Secretary.

THE IHCillCST RAK.
Made from harmless materials, and atiapt-e- dto the needs of fading aiid falling

Tarker's Haii Balsam has taken highest rankas a reliablo hair lestoraUve.

unr uuiu tiuiiimiuwn ana in wain Ml . All rplitivA i iof them arechareed with ,n Altfw".stealing. The last i,t "?batch are charifed with bavinc on irriav .soveral companies com- -
last broken the lock Ca Ki?8 Sa"1 ,eTmnt' in Stl,te uniform
ma,.Bh, which was loade.i ;"ith dr? Koo s : .rrhVS rTftioni Com"
and wlien arrested were am? Li,In 0 clock
of It. They all came from the "east, aVtuS sfecilon "a t T o'c "Thl ;

the posseKsion of one of thero was lady's , 1; JL Tennsvl-jilv- er

"!.untlns-ra- e and chain, and on TuVr r2 P2n,M .n
lit ""I!.0' I0""" 1"e an open-face- d ail- - ' A Kooia and rerurn 71"' 0
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j A MTRAXiT. l'KOCl;riINO.
j FOW AN ALLEGED FOUP.KR WAS KFBCt ED

FROM A SPKCIAI. OFFH F.i! AT CRFSSOX
j WHILE EN ROX'TE TO CINCINNATI.

' A Deputy Sheriff of Cincinnati named
Moses, arrested a man named Trite hard in
Washington City last Friday, on a requisition
from Gov. Foster, of Ohio, charged with hav-
ing committed forgery. Moses made the"mistake" of going to sleep in the cars be-
tween Harrisbnrg and Huntingdon, and theprisoner, taking advantage of his condition,
stole the requisition and warrant of arrest
from bis custodian's pocket, tore them up
and managed to notify an Altoona lawyer bytelegraph to meet him at the train when it
reached that city. The lawyer was on handwith one or more members" of the Altoona
police, who took charge of both Moses andhis prisoner. Then either the lawyer refer-
red to, or some other lawyer, started for

and procured, in some way notstated a writ of habeas corpr.t to secure
Pritehard's release. In the meantime Moses,having got his eyes wide open, saw into the
nice little game that was being played upon
him and Gov. Foster, and promptly hired aconveyance, and accompanied by an Altoonaconstable drove to Cresson, Intending to takeanother ttain at that point. The lawyer,
however, intent upon his prey, accompanied
by another constable, soon started in pursuit,
and overhauled Moses and his man at Cresl

; son, tamed loudly and blustered immensely,
during which Deputy Sheriff Kinkead, of thiscounty, who happened to be at Cresson, of-- J
fered to take Pritehard to Ebensburg and

j keep him in jail here until disposed of by theproper authorities. Moses, however, at last
j wilted, as lie should not have done, and

Pritehard was taken back to Altoona and
from there to the Blair county jail, to be de-- I
tained until Moses would return from Ohio
with "papers" of some kind from Gov. Fos-- j
ter. This is certainly;a case without a paral- -

lei, and as such excites widespread interest.
The following in reference to the matter is

j furnished by an Altoona telegram published
in the Pittsburg Liispateh of Wednesday last

! and dateu the day previous :
; Miller Outenlt. Ksq.. Proseeutlnsr Attorney of

Hamilton county. ( hto. and Speeiiil ( ilticjr Joseph
; JUo.es, of tbe same county, arrived In this eltv thii

morninir for the purpose of receiving R. V. Prltch-- ;
ard. who was forcibly taken from the latter officer
In this place on Saturday morning, while en routeto Cincinnati. Pritehard is now in jail at HoUI-- i
dayshnrjf. awnltinir the result of the leal efforts

i which are beln: made for his release
A writ of habeas corpus w is granted on Satur-- ,

day. which will be nrirued beTore Associate .Tudi?oStewart in Hollidavshunf morning. A.
V. lhvely and A. S. I.andis. Ess., will appear tor

; the prisoner, and the Cincinnati lawyer and W.
i A. Hammond. K., for the State of Ohio.

There is little or no dotiot as to the identity of
i the prisoner, and he was arrested bv the Ohio offi

cer in vvasinnnton City in the reirnbir way. He
nianaired to steal the officer's papers, and now hi?

i lawyers say ne can t be taken without a requsition
' ami that the iovernor of Pennsylvania cannotgrant a teqaisition in his case, as he is not a clti-- ;

ten of the State.
j Tho prisoner has money nnd offers his attorneys
I banisome amounts if ther secure hi release. The

Ohio otrlcors have returned with a duplicate com
mission, and wi 1 Insist that Pritehard is a fuifl-tiv- e

and can he taken without a requisition. Oov-erno- r

Foster has tcleKaphcd the liiots in the ease
to Governor Hoyt and received an an.wer hat allthe aid In his power will be ifiven to the ( Ihio off-
icers. Prltehard"s attorneys have telegraphed aprotest to Oovernor Hovt.

"Poxery doodle-u- dinkle-n- dum.
Turn to its mu'7?rv muzrerv mom ;
Tizzerv Iziery boorery him,'
No bahy so sweet, so pitty as on."

A your.ir mother dandllnar hor first horn on herknee minht possibly tie equal to the t:isk of trans-lating the above nonsense into plain Knutish. butnot beinjf any of that kind wc confess nnr inabili-
ty to wrestle with the subiei-t- . though we know to
a certainty that all who buy ready-mad- clothingat .Ins. J. Murphy's establishment". lo-- . Clinton PC,Johnstown, Invariably iter the best of wearing up.parcl at the very lowest prices. Mr. Murphy hasnn immense stock or the latest stvles tor Springwear, anil as he ksens no "rood- - execnt those of iim
hest material and make, which he sells as cheap if

.,iofc nc.v(M-- man Hiiy man 111 toe wecan-no- t
too earnestly commend him to the rntronava

ol onr renders. Orders by mail nrumnUv filled.

"A man lives here which don't n faso
To mend old hi ots. likewise old shoe? :
My leather's uood, my price is pist,
Hut times are bad 1 cannot trust."

The foreirolnu Is said to be a copy of a sirn to beseen In Jirury I,nnu. London, Hiumenthal.Eleventh avenue, don't m n,l boots and shoes
by a very In rue majority, but lie 7i a superior ar-
ticle of the same, suitable Tor both ladies anil gen-
tlemen's wear, at tho most moderate j.rtees. Hohas pist opened an immense sim-- ol the latestSpring styles or all sizes and qualities, and wouldbo rejoiced to receiv a visit of inspection fromevery reader of the Kiieevan who lives in or findshis way into the Mountain Citv. Irood iroods andlow prices are what you will a'hvuvs rind at

Ox Thirty Pavi' Trial. tve will send Dr.Dye's Celebrate,! Kleetro-Volt- s ic riclts and otherKlectrle Appliances on trial for thirty davs toyouna men ami older persons who are afflicted"
with Nervous Iie'oility, Ix.st Vitality, etc..

(speedy rr.ie'l and complete restoration of
vivor and manhood. Also for Khentnatisni. Neu-ralgia. Paralysis. Liver anil Kidney difficulties.Hu tre. and many other diseases. Illustratedpamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic licit Co..Marshall. Muh. f io-- "9 -- ly j

IiyjIF..F.AL.
OLAS1 OH A UK A. Married, at tho Church

of the Holy Name, in this place, at 8 o'clock Tues-
day inortiiuir. May 16. lsi, by Rev. Father Ke.ir-don- .

Mr. Winkikld S. Ulas. of Munster ti wn-shl- ).

and Miss La i:ra ( )'H abha, .lauuhter of Mrs.
Daniel O Harra, of Cambria township.

Kfr.T.IN COK.VC(5H Married, at the resi-
dence of tbe bride s parents, on Tuesday, Mav s,

by Kev. A..I. li.rd. of Fast Conemauirh. Isir'.
William II. Kili.in.oi Taylor town-hi- and MissJsxNia OOBAi-f;n- . of Jackson town.-hip- .

LVLKY OKIS. Married, on Tuesday ir.orn-Ins- f.

May 18. ) . at St. .Ii seph's church. .I.ihns-tow- n.

by Kev. Father P.crnhar.l, Mr. IIko. Ln Ev,of St. Nicholas, an,! Miss Casuarink, daughter
of Joseph Ucii, of Creisro vn.

F.F 'K K KF.1NH A IfT. Married, In Tyrone, onThursday, May 11 , 2. bv Kev. M. F.'l.aufler
Mr. Alkx. I;m ke, of Johnstown, and Miss KatiiKkisbakt, of the former place.

AN NO i; N C EA 1 1 IN TS.

ASSEMBLY TosEnr McDonald, i

will be a candidate fornomi- - I

nation, subject to ionioeratic rules, at the next I

primary election for Cambria county.

A SSEMBLY. EniTou Freeman' i

- Drar Sir: I'lcase announce the name of A.J. Cnnisn-Y.o- Loretto. ns a candidate tor Assam! '
lily, subject to the rules of the Hciuoeratic j.arty of
Cambria county. MANY HKMlM'KATS

Loietto, March 22, lsvj.-tf- t.

A SSEMBLY. KiJiTon Freeman :
2. You are auf liorize.l to announce t lie name ol

; lun HABi, en,, rks. o i it.iiitiztn iiorouJi. ss a
! csniliil-it- tor Assembly, subject to the anprnval
j or rejeotion or the lemoeratic voters at tho eom-- j

lnir primnry election. Knowing his fitness amiworth, we enn earnestly commend Mr. Hr.iekcn to
the cordial support ol every IXTn.-era- t !n Cambria
County. MANYl'inZD'S.Oallltiln, March '8. isi-t,- e.

FOR A SSKMT5LY. The undersigned
himself to tlie Iwmoeraey of Cambriacounty a! acHmlidate for the Ieit ;si:itur, and If

found worthy the puppon of a majority of his fel-lo-

Iieinocrats e.t the coming tirimiirv election,
and is endorsed at the polls in iW.vemVr next, he
pledites himseir to serve the interests of nil d

to the best of his ability and entirely re-
gardless of cithor fear, fav ir or affection.

JOSEPH Ql'TWAta
Ebensburg;, March 10. Ti.-2- m.

SHERIFF. The undersigned will be
for nomination at the ajiproneh-!n(- c

Ieu'.oTatie pri mary elect ion. "iibiect of course
to the rule? or the party, for the nftK-- of Sheriff of
Cambria county, and hopes to be deemed worth?
of the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends. Jti.s. V. LiUKKlN.

Allegheny Twp., April 21, lsW.-t- e.

CARD. 1 liereby place myself before
of Cambria county for nomi-

nation for the oltico ol Sheriff, sabject to tlie rules
of the party. JUHN UtiiE.St. Aujruwine, April 3, ISsS.

POOR DIRECTOR. We are
tn announce that Charles flick, of I,o-rett- o

boronirh. will be a candidate for I'oor House
Director at the coming Democratic, primary elec-
tion, the result of which he pledges hinisell to
abide by.

NOTICE ! All persons are hereby
airainst trespassing on projierty

owned by either of the undersigned. Any person
found npon onr premis-e- after this date will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the lw.

Mrs. .TANK DAVIS.
FHANK A. HKVEREAIX.

Cambria Twp May 1!', 182. --3t.

NOTICE. The public are hereby
I have bousrht from Thomas Mul-li-

of (laliitzin. the follwinjc .lescribed iiersonal
property, whicJi I leave in hi.s custody durtnir my
pleasure, to wit : 2 cows, t) slieep. 3 ffirs. 1 cook in a
stove. 3 bedptends and bedding. 1 c.irjiet, 7 chairs
and I cupboard. JAMES McfiliAIN.

Chest Springs, May in, lssi-a- t.

"OTICE. Tliis i3 to notify all por- -
jLI Jons interested that tho book" of Dr. Al'-x- .

Crawford have been left in the hands of the under-
signed for collection, and immediate settlement is
earnestly requested.

The book? of the estate of M. .1. Teitellmum. de-
ceased, have also been left with me foreollection.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please attend to tlie matter at once and
save costs. V. A. B. LITI'E.

Allegheny Twp., May 19, lvvi.

DM IN I STrXATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mart Ans RraPLCT, dee'd.

letters of Administration on the estate of Mr.
Mary Ann Bradley, late of Loretto borounh.

havimr been issued to the undersiirntd by
the Heifister of Cambria county, all persons know-
ing: themselves indebted to said are hereby
riottbed that iinmediAtc payment is required, and
those having-- claims or demands niraint the same
will serve tbeir own interests by presenting them
proper!- -

pr-i- i'e.i for settlement.
JiXEI'H HtXiL't, Adnjiuistratt-r- .

Aj ril il. isa.-6- i.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

rnystcians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Mar3.S?-abur- & Johnson. Maamfact'nr-i- n

Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New York :
Gentlemen :- -For tlio past few years wo

b.-.- ve 8o3 A vas ioua brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
Py",?.?, r Pqrotin Plaster to all
others. Wo consider them one of the very
fewr reliable household remedies worthy
cfcoatdctioa. They are superior to all
ether Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

product, of the highest
crder of merit, and so recoroised by
physicians and druggists.

VThen other remedies fall ret a Ben-
son's Capcins Plaster.

TTou will be disappointed If yon usecheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical Slag-ne- t io toys.

A j:f;.,st.Y at Last. tn-- e ',. r.KtAD'S Vtdioatcd CORN nd BUNION PLASTER.

A'LfiQrS SOLILOQUY.
TIME January and February.

PLACE Home.
SUBJECT As follows i

" Now let mti t!iink : die IloliJajg are
over, and for tLese two months I really
believe I fhall have more time than dur-
ing any psirt of the year. In March and
April ppring dres poods will come out, so
my time will be taken up then, and 1'ia
jio-- e I don't want to Lave much on Land
when warm weather comes; to I'll just
ce what I need for Housekeeping, get tho

thinps ready, and make them up.
)"There aro sheets, pillow-ca?o- s, and per-

haps some other articles for bedding ; ea

I must hare a snpply of tablo-cloth- a,

and and oh I agoodma-- y

things, so I'll send a postal card for a
JTousckefper't Trite Zist, and pes whrit I
do want. If I go to the city I can then
have my memorandum made up, and if
I don't go I'll order by letter, aa I Lave
done before, and get promptly jn?t what
I want at the same prices that I would
pay if in person.

"Of course something might not bo;"t(st
erarl'y aa I expect it, so I must send my
order to a store that will let me exchange
or will pay my money back if I want it.
To do this, and have the greatest variety
of goods in anyone establishment ia the
United Statea to select from, I must
address my postal card 'Jonsr W.'.fA-makf-

Grand Ir.poT, Fnii.ALF.LrniA.'
' There, 1 came near forgetting! This ia

a good time to make up underweir, too;
so I il add to my piostal card ' tknd vie
an Underirmr Price Lit,' and see if it
won't be cheaper to get it already made,
and sava all that tiresome catting, sew
ini and trimming."

WHENCE COMES THE I I?0U.DEI
POPULARITY OF

Allcocks Porous Planters?
Because they have proved ttemselves
the Best External Remedy ever invent-
ed. They will cure asthma, colds,
coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back,
they are infallible in BACK-ACH- E,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, and all Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the sterna c,
they are a sure cure for DYSPEPSIA
and LIVER COMPLAINT.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and pick to cure. Beware of
imitations that blister and turn. Get
ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

THE GLOBE
patent iJirnovro

DNLAUXDRIED SHIRT !

PRICE O.YE DOLLAR.
SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THE MARKET,

FOR IT HAS THE

Ssst Mils;;:!, fet-ths- s Wcrkiip,
AND REINFOUCEI) FIKOT.

Pare Tbree-Fl- y Lincii Ecscs snd Csffs,
UAKIT?f IT THE STROHOKST AND MOST

PERFECT FITTING DRESS SHIRT

ix Tin-- : wouia.
FOK SALt IX I BtMtL li(t O.M.I BT

V. S. IiiJtKEliuC-- ISRO., Agents.
BifHa sure each shirt i reinforee l ih front and

FUllipeil l HK IjrLOIlK I'ATEWT UfKuVBD.

TWO FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE

THE on(JerJiifneH ofTr for at Tory
prices an l on ca.-- y payments tho fullowinir(lentcl real rft;ite, situfire in Munster town

phip, 'anitria county, to wit :

FARM SO. 1, (WTAIMVi ACRES,
more or les. In a irood state of cultivation, with a
hewed Ixf Horsu. a iromi I'nAVK l!r.Kand the
necessary ontbuildinirs thereon erected.
FAKtf SO. 2, COMAIMXi ACRES,
more or less, is also inanei'ellcntrn-o- f cultiva-
tion and has thereon erected a substantial SSTOKK
Horse ami the usual outbuilding .

THK TWO I'AItMS
above described are located close to tJie Tnrnjdke,
within one ball mile ol the vi, ..f on
the K. It.', li. K . three and 1 miles from Cres
son Station, I'. I. M . nnd not m'fh more than
that distance from Hbonsburr. There is a thri
init m ttAKD of choice fruit and an a' u ml:' n ce of
pure warer on each of the farms, a irood well beini
within five feet of the house on tlie furm first

Nearly all the land is cleared and under
cultivation.

Mb- - I'crs'ins wishing to .ar"hase can either ap-
ply to John IIyas. .Ih n't own. or to
the owner on lite i.ri'mif'. I.I'KK KUCxEKS.

Alans ter T p., April 14. n.

DMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Estate ol I'ATnu-- Smith, dec d.

loiters of adminit!atwn m the estate of I'at- -

rick Smith, late of I'unueltiill boronuh. deceased,
having been u ranted to tlie undersufned by the
Ketfister of - iijlrl a count v. all persons indebted
to estate arc here.' y no:. Med titat proa-p- t I

mnt bomr-'e- and ih wc hav!i claims or
detnands anainst the same will jiresent tnem pro-
perly authenticated lor settlement.

.TTT.IA SMITH. Administratrix.
Tnnnelhill, April H,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
flinr.i rv. iiwM.

HavirK 1 "on appointed Ailmini-trato- r de bonis
non of the estate of John Brnlley. late of Loretto
borough, Cambria county, deceased, the under-
signed l.erebv notifle' all per-- - ns in.fbted to said
estate that payment must be made w ithout delay,
ami thoe havimr cla.iiis a lin-- t t he are

to present rhi in Vi--a' form settle-
ment .IOSEFU IIkU-I'E- Ainii!jis;rn'or.

Loretto, April ill, lSi-S- t.

n. L. .tonNSTOX. B. SCASUK.

TOIINSTON w SCAN LAN
J Am '1:m:y--- at l

! .IFXM l'l,. Pa.
Ufoce on Cciilic firei.'. .i toe Coiirt

I :j

COMING! COjVXIjNTGH
THE FIRST

Grand Show or theSeason
IN A- -

GLORIOUS PAGEANT of SPLENDOR.

Tlie Most

Pleasing!

The Most

Lauffh-dWc-

ttf LI

-- OF

WILL AT

The

Funniest!

JsL AIIT'S
INTERNATIONAL COLISEUM!

WONDROUS FERFORMING GYMNASTS

Interest

ebensburg, Monday, May 22d,
In TWO or Ihe JKA.DEST I.XIURITIO.NS ever rciidcredlnmler can-a- o.

A School of Trained Horses. Tonics and ivi;s. Ien'er's Funniest cf all Funnv HnmptT PumptTs Alioyal tiiL-list-i iytnoa-iu-- n and t"otirre? of Wonders. 1'rti'I. WlLIuS." the ' '
American lih.ndin. will every atternoon make a (rrand t ree '

TICillT ROPE ASCENSION,
Walkinif a slntjle roj e fr..ni tbe irronnd to the dome of the canva-s- . He r.otv nlv walks the rope back-ward and forward, but wnlas it blindfolded. He also trundles a wl e lliarr. W over it c.n'a'nlraan infant son and performs the seemingly impossible teat oi walking the hiuh rope on stiltsthree feet in lentrth. It c member. tin is Iree to all. and a scene whu b on .

can never be fonrotlen. Another special leature uf the show is the iKLAT

FALMA FAIILY,Whose acrobatic feats are the wonder r.f nil! .InllN li'AI.MA. the in. ..Urn Hcrenle.ti,c Man w'thJaws ol Iron and Teeth ol l t e:o h exlnt in, ,n w". b " teeth acask containniK KilliTVIH (1 (iAI.I.UNsbT WAIEK!
YOUXG VICTOR,

The Whalebone Man, or Bsneless Wonder. Tl.e ever welcme iavor trs TITITF vn.l WH1TF ik.Kinol Comedians. CHARLES 1'ETl 1 T, the Ircate.n Mum m'ju kt-- iivtr.K

i'isiii;n iii:otiii:i;sThe Champion Head Balancers of the World. RHKMUR and 1 Vl ! I. FY . tie m.Oispmed Chamtdenn01 the Itouble Hor;7ontal and oilier MALKliars, many and I1..MAL1; l'r' .rmers. mat r e this the
I3osst i n cl CJlienpesit

on this terrestrial clobe. The whole to con Mude wit h the most lunai le afterplee fvr wltndriiOF. DAL'GUEllTY'S GOLDEX COJIXET Ti iXI)
will parade the streets at 12-3- o'clock, r. v.. seated in a (loryeouis I kind 'hari-'t- drawn It FlicM Ueau-titu- ispotted Arabian H'T'e-- In. Tin ! fir f-- i tb ex'."hitl.-- vfoor is'

tho UKAiNDand TH H1LI.1NI Mil' A1K ASit.NSK i. will be m.ido by
LITTL1-- . MAi;i)

The t hild tiueen of the loftjr Cor l. only E:i-I;- t Years f Ae.
I'lTO GilAND KXmiilTlOXS DAILY, HA1X OR 8111 XK.

AHMISSIOX, UEDVLEl) TO IIALE riilCE. OXEY --T, CEXTS.
M'K'IAI. SOTI1 F,-- 'o ilan.Mir.g. no n:ini; ol Chance, or (live awav Sohorr.cs cf any

whatever, aiiowe 1 up.-- the eitui t.jn founds.

ITilWILL PAY TOU TO DUY AT
Hasson's Tew Cheap Store !

EBENSBUEG, PV.,
ir vor hast ai or nir.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
EMBRACED IX THE EOLEOWIXG EIST:

ALUM,
ALLbl'ICi:,
AXLE GREASE.
BAKING TOWDEK,

SODA,
BEANS.
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID.

BACON,
BROOMS,
BUTTONS.
CALICOES,
CAMPHOR.
CASTOR OIL.
CARBON OIL.
CARPET TACKS.
CANNED APPLES,

CORN.
PEACHES,
PEARS.

" TOMATOES,
CHEESE.

IIEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE,
CIGAR- -.

CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
CLOTHES PINS,

CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
COMBS.
CRACKERS,
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

COMING

POSITIVELY EXHir.1T

Show

BR'KFAST

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
PEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS ami

ESSENCES.
FIGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR.
FRUITS.
GINGER,
GINGHAMS.
GUN GAPS.

" POWDER,
HAIR PINS,
HAMS.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
HOMINY,
HOOKS ami EYES,
HOsE,
INDIGO.
INK,
JELLIES (.,'1 kiTHl),
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WICKS,
BURNERS,

LAUDANUM.
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS.
LINEN CI? ASH,
MACARONI,

MOLASSES,
MUsLlNS,
MUsTARD,
NAILS,

! !

of

di:ali:iis in

AM)

Most

iiiLrl

And the

IVALMA,

COFFEES

MATCHES.

AND CONGRESS CF LIVING WONDERS

NEEDLES.
UTS,

OILS.
ORANGES,
PENS.
PENHOLDERS.
PEPPER,
PINS,
PIPES.
PRUNES,
RAISINS,
RICE,
RorE ALTERS,
SALT,
SARDINES,
SCISM )RS,
SCRUB BRUSHES.
SEW'G MACIUE OIL,
SHIRTINGS.
SHOE LACERS,
SHOT.
SILK TWIST.

THREAD,
SO PS,
SPICES.
STARCH.
STOCKINGS.
STOVE POLISH,
SUGARS.
SUSPENDERS,
SWEET OIL,
TEAS,
THREAD,
TUBS,
WASHBOARDS.
WASHING SODA.
"WOODEN BUCKET.

POWDER.

all kinds of

anfl

3L. & S. AV. DAVIS.

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLKS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!
ALL FRESH ALL FINE ALL CHOICE!---AL- L CHEAP!

Liberal Share rnblic Fatmnfiire Rcpeetfullj Solicited.

FARMING

WEDSTEK FARM

UTENSIL

LUMBER TOONS,
IERrriL IZERS,

SPRING WAGONS,
CARRIAGES, TOP ; NO TOP BUGGIES;

WALTER A. WOODS
MOWERS AND REAPERS;

HOKSE HAY EAKES,
Including the following rarities: TWEU, RETXDEER,

nOLLL GS WORTH and I IC'J OR;
HAY FORKS, LAWRENCE k CHAM'S DIAMOND IRON PIMS

IIAGERSTOWN IMPROVED AND TRIUMPH GRAIN DRILLS
Or tny other machinery farmers 7iiay neetl, from a Steam Thresher to

a Shovel 1'loir, all from first class manufactories and
irarratiteil to be exactly as represented.

LJH:Mtl Ki. MAY 13. I ..!. .- -I f.
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